
Backed by

Sixty-Two Citizens
ot Aberdeen

Worth Collectively Over

One Million Dollars

Your business Interests willbe safe

under their supervision

UNION BANK A TRUST CO.

Tales of ihn Town Tersely Told.
School election next Satiirdav.
Millinery at your own price at Wolff'a.

G. Canterhurv, dentist, over State

Bank. 90*"

"Robert Forbes went to Seattle on buci-

neas Tuecday.

L«ilie«' suits and coats greatly reduced
at Wolff's. «

Mrs H. C. Wiley is up from Westpoit.
visiting relatives.

Fresh groceries at rig'it prices a' Dean'
211 South G stieet. tf

Ed. Dnrand left this morning for a
short vixit in Seattle.

Dr. G. E. Chamberlain, Rooms 8. 9.
and 10, Dabney Biock. tf

C. R. Scott left yesterday for hit old
heme, at Marion, Kansas.

Freeh Milch Cows for cale. Mrs. Anna
Schpfer, salsop, Wath. 23 3t

H. Phelps left verterday for Hot Lake,

Oregon, for the benefit of his health.

Dr. D. C. Urie has moved to Room* 1,
2, 3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353.

Atiorney E. E. Shields returned yes-

terday from a business trip to Portland.

Dr. D. C. Urie has moved to Rooms 1,
3, Wishkah blk. Phone 2171 or 3353,

V Percy H.Clark left tnis morning for
Hot Springs, to take treatment for rheu-

matism.
For Gurney, Express or Dray, call 1-1

A-A Star Transfer. Your ordeis prompt
ly filled. tf

Jacob Koontz, a well kno*n farmer of
Satsop, spent several days in the city

this week.

( Oil Heater?For sal*, an oil heater,
good ait new, very cheap. Inquire at
Herald office. If

George John, for being drunk and dis-
orderly, was assessed $10 in the police
court, this morning.

F. G. Tefft is in the city fiom Seattle,

and will probably establish a bookbind-
ery in Wishkuh block.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mcßride went to
Elma this morning to attend the wed-
ding of a niece of Mr. Mcßiide.

J, C. Thompson came over fiom Cob-
mspoli* Tuesday, and entered the Grays

Harbor hospital for treatment.

Dr. A.. S. Austin, Hayes & Hayes
Bank Bidg., over Paine'e Drug Stoie.
Residence Grays Harbor Hospital, tf

The dredger Pacific was hauled up on

the marine ways at the Lindstrom shij-
yard, where she will be overhauled.

When you are sick call on A. W. s>hel-
ley, Dr. oi Pharmacy. Consultation free.
Corner G and Market streets. 'lel. titil. tf

Mrs. A. P. Stockwell entertained at

dinner last evening, in honor of the
birthday of her biother, Ed. F. Jonef.

J. M.-Lewis was called to Elma yestei-

dsy by the illnesß of his biolher-in-law,

E. C. Stamper, who had a stroke o!
paralysis.

Bell Smith, who was arrested yester-

day for stealing a hat from Julia Carroll,

was fined $10 in Judge Loomis court,

this morning.

Tell Dr. Ber?ee, Bacona hotel, all
about your headaches, stomach and eye
troubles; he cures them. He tits glasse-
properly. If

Mrs. John Hanson entertained the
Royal Neighbors at their monthly tea

yesterday ufternoon, at her home, 211
East Thiid street.

The ladies of the Catholic church will
have a sale of home cooking and fancy
work at the J. J. Kaufman furntture
store tomorrow afternoon and Saturday.

The famous Cox Family Quartette, at
the Arcade, should be heaid -by every
lover of good singing. A lift of 00 songs
froui which the audience may choose.

Leonard Huddell was brought up from

Westport Monday night, with a gunshot
wound in the right arm, caused by the
accidental discharge of his gun while
hunting.

When winds shriek high in fiendish glee
And enters winter with his key,

Protect yourself, from disease be free;
Take lloliister'ij Kocky Mountain Tea.

?W. B. t'aine & Co.
Merritt Woods, the well known pioneer

farmer of Satsop, is visiting the city, ac-
companied by his brother, Daniel Woods
of Terre llaute, Indiana. Mr. W6ods
has recently iciuined from a visit in the
east, the first in nearly 50 years.

Dr. Smith, Osteopath, 7-8 P. O. block.

A jury term will be called for Decem-i
ber 10. '? |

Geo. Wolff offers Borne good Xmat-
hai gains. tf

Ben Sheeks went to Olympia yester-

day on legal business.
The reduction at Wolfi's is genuine,

you ought to buy now. tf

Mrs. W. McCready is at St. Joseph's
hospital for treatment.

If vnu want to »»f» money on Xmas
shopping, go to Wolff's. tf

Kiutiard Miles was called to Seattle
Tuesday by the illness of his sister.

Mrs. Smidie and Walter Darling have
been discharged from St. Joseph's hos-
pital.

Commencing Saturday, Geo. Wolffwill
xell Xiuus goods at prices never heard of
before. tf

J. B. Karshner has returned from Ohio,
where he was called by the illness of his
mother.

For Gurney, Express or Dray, call 14
A-A S'.ar Transfer. Your oiders prompt-
ly tilled. tf

Mies Gertrude Staadecker, of Seattle,'
is in'the city visiuig her sister, Mrs.
Geo J. Wolff.

C. P. L. Roberts has been appointed
quarantine police officer, vice Mr. Kin-

dred, resigned.
Dr. O. K. Austin ha* moved his office

to rooms 19 and 20, Doiis block, over
Dean's tea store. tf

Several initiations, a splendid musical
program and an old time luuch at the
Elk" lodge tonight.

Hubert Kaishner came down from hie

land claim on the upper Wynooche Tnes-
day, to visit Aberdeen folks.

Brick for sale in any qnanti'y. Super!
or quality. Delivered to any part of tblr
city. Made in Aberdeen .A. J.Stewart. tf

Collin Murray, a former resident of
Aberdeen, is down from Seattle and
Nome, visiting old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald left for Port*
land yesterday, after a visit of several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Caskey.

This is the Inst night of the great Pas-
sion Play at the Arcade theater. Splen-
did vaudeville attraction also on the bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Funis have re-
turned to Tacoma, after a visit with
Will's parent's, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Ennis.

Lost?A pair of long, black kid gloves,
on North H or on Fifth, between H and
Broadway. Finder will pleate notify
Hklali> office.

The notorious Ida Johnson got on an-
other rampage Tuesday, and landed in
the city hastile, after creating h jolly
rough house in a G street saloon.

Dr. I'. A. Palmer, of Satsop, was
among the visitors in town this week.
Dr. Palmer is planning to sell his fine
place, Palmetsville, atul make hi* home
in Monteeano.

This is the season of('ecay and weak-
ened vitality; gr id health is haid to re-
tain. If you'd retain vours, fortify yo'ui
system with Kocky Mountain Tea, the
furem way. 35c, Tea or Tablet*. W. i
15. Paine & Co.

Neil Cooney, manager of the Grays
Harbor Commercial Co., is back in St.
Joseph's hospital, which he left a few
weeks ago. Mr. Cooney went to Hot
Springs to recuperate, but Buffered a re-
lapse, and may now have a siege of
typhoid.

Tbe Herald twice » week telle It aIL

Drs. MacLafferty over Boston Store.
Phone 1312. " 1

Younu Girl wanted In candy store, 408 ,
East Market street. 24-t2 |

Harvey Chandler left this morning for :
Portland, on business.

Dr. C. E. Bartlett, office 12, 13 and 14 !
Wishkah Blk. Phone 1382. if

Henry Scbouwiler was down from hie ,
Elma farm on business, Tuesday. |

Dean's best coffee. 40c per pound. \
Phone 1411. Free delivery. tf j

A Miller returned Monday evening j
from a business visit in Portland.

Mrs. R. R. Hassett lias returned fiom 1
visit with friends on the Sound. j
Dr. E. E. Lane. Dentist. Hayes &

| Hayes building. Telephone 177. tf

Geo. W. Butler, of Montesano, is very

illat the Grays Harbor hospital.
T. V. Carnev, of Portland, is in the;

city, representing the Fairbanks-Morse
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Ely left for

their home in Spokane Tuesday, after a j
visit in tbe city.

The numerous friends of Floyd McNair

willbe pleased to learn that be is rapidly

recovering from his illness.
Judge Lanning and Geo. Cripe brnuiiht

in a fair sized wildcat Monday, from a
hunting trip on tbe Neuehkah.

Mrs. Hickok left yesterday for her
home iu Chicago, after a visit with her

' daughter, Mrs. A. J. Morley.

N. A. Spriniter is building a cruising
annch for Seattle parties, 45 feet long,

to be equipped with a ,30-borise poner
gußoliue engine.

An acceptable Christmas present?
<end tbe Hkkai.d for one year to your
inquiring eastern tnen le. Twice a week,
\u26661.50 in advance. tf

A dredger is at work in the Wishkah
\u25a0 iver, sinking for the concrete piers of
the steel railway bridge, to be built in
place of the woiden structure.

The Aberdeen Athletic Association has
incorporated, with J. M. Phillips, Dr. O.

ft. Au-tin , Dr. J. A. Mapes, Dr. E. E.
Lane and Ed. F. Jones trustees.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. Lilly came,

over from Portland last Sunday, Mr.
Lilly returning Tuesday. Mrs. Lilly te-

mained to visit Aberdeen fiiends.
Dr. N. Riddell willcommen e

a series of ten lectures in the auditorium,
next.Sunday evening, under the auspices

of the Ministerial Association. These
lectures are free and are well worth
hearing.

Parties living on the East Hoqulam
river near Lytle's camp, report hearing

shooting iu the vicinity of the herd of
elks that makes that section its range,
and request that the game warden look
into the matter.

You know as well as anyone when you
need pomet'dng to regula'e your system.

Ifyour bowels are sluggish, your food
distresses you, your kidt.eys pain, take
Hollister's Kooky Mountain Tea. It al-
ways relieves. 35c, lea or Tablets. W.
B. Paine & Co.

The appointment of C. R. Pratsch as |
game warden, by the county coin mis- 1
sioners, having been declared illegal, j
Sheriff McWhinney has appointed Mr.
Pratsch deputy sher.ff, which makes him j
ex officio game warden. j

A petition was filed in the supreme

acuurt Tuesday asking for a rehearing in
the county division rase. Some of the
most eminent lawyers in the state believe
that the court erred in declaring the di-
vision act unconstitutional.

The Empire theater will have one of
the most awe inspiring acts ever w t-
nessed, in its program for next week.
Frank Hall, the renowned English lion
tamer and his ferocious lion, Wallace,
having been secured at a high figure.

The Western Cooperage works have
closed down for two weeks, while a sur-
plus of stock is being shipped. Manager
Lilly Bays the close down is not on ac-
c unt of dull busineae, as leported in
some papers, but that the company has :
plenty of orders ahead.

At the session Monday, the county
commissioners allowed the bill of Abel &

Ashton, of 15.000, for fighting county
division in the courts. The validity of
the warrant mty be contested by tax-

payers who favored division and do not

feel like paying counsel to defeat their
wishes.

The following officers were elected by
the or Jer of the Eastern Star, Tuesday
evening: Matron, Mrs. Emma Lucas;
Patron, J, W. Clark; Associate Matron,
Mre. Einnia Hatch ; Secretary, Mrs. L.
C. Tanner; Treasurer, Mrs. D J. Wheel-
er; Conductress, Miss M. Morill; Associ-
ate Conductress, Mrs. W. W. Maxey.

Christmas Cards, Post Cards
and Booklets

Swellest line in the city. Prices from lc to $L

BROADWAY PHARMACY
Teleohone 911
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Save money by buying Dishes at Dean's
tins week. If

Buy $1.00 worth of I)i«het for 85 rents
at Dean's lliiH week. tf

The Young Matrons' Club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Frank Becke>, Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Weatherwax and Mrs. F.
H, Green went to Portland yesterday,
to make a abort vifit with friends.

Birch Appleton was tried in tbe police
court this morning on the charge cfsteal-
ing Dr. Austin's bicycle. The lait had
witnesses to swear they saw him buy tl e
wheel. JuJue Loom ia took tbe case un-
per advisement.

Tickets for the Edward Baxter Perty
entertainment, are being told quite >ai ?

idly. The ticket* are being sold at 60
cents, Which is just one hall the usual
prLe. This is done that the young |ieo-
ple may have the privilege of bearing
this famous artist.

S. A. Randolph was pleasantly sur-
prised last Saturday evening by a par'y
of IrieiidH, on the occasion of his birth
dav. In a few well chosen word', Judge
Loomis presented Mr. Rand ilpli with a
handsome gold K. of P. watch charm.
A very pleasaut time is reported by those
present.

John Pokd mi<l Arthur Matson were
arrested on complunt of Building In
spector llilt- Monday, charged with
altering a frame building on South O
street without a permit. Judge Loomis
continued the case a week, to litve tl e
parties a chance to place the Duilding in

its old condition.
At the meeting of George Crook Post

No. 03, G. A. It., Tuesday eveiiiiiut tiie
following officers were elected for the en-
suing year: Commander, C I' L. Rob-
erta; 8. V. C , Fre.l Nye; J. V. C., Win.
Lord; Q M , C. F. Beltz; O. D., J. S.
Ingt.am; O G., J. B.Haynes; Chaplain,
L. J. Davidson; Adjutant, J as. M Bum-
iiixham.

Word wax received here Ttl-?day even-
ing from Bellinghai|i, tint Mrs. James
Leitch, a former resident ol this city,
had jint died. Mrs. It. E. Foy and Miss
M, E. Orr, sisters of the deceased, left
Wed need ay mornm* fqr Bellingham to
attend the funeral, which takes place
iliN aftem mn. Mrs. Leitch was well
kitawti lure, several of her relatives be-
ing now retide «tn of Aberdeen^

TOOK SAILOR IN.

A Sailor Loses Valuable Elk Tooth in

Hume Street Bagino.
j A well known seafaring man happened

into the "Q. T." bagnio, on Hume street
the other night, and af.er talking to
Mildred Russell, an inmate, discovered
hio watch charm, a diamond net elk
tooth, was missing. When he "made a
roar," the landlady otiered to let him
select n charm, up to $100, »' Burnett's,
and eiie would pav for it. This the sailor
refused to do, doubtless fearing theaftei-
math, and is out hisch.«riii.

Mabel,the landlady, and Mildred are
thf damsels who figured in the Fogel
diamond case, and it is said that Mabel
roonm with Mrs. Patterson, who was a
witness in that case, and that the three
work together in separating such giddy
old youths as fall iu their way from their
valuables. Usually the loss is pocketed
quietly for tear of exposure, and the
game goes on.

GETS HORSEWHIPPED.

Olympia Newspaper Man Assaulted
by an Irate Alaskan.

Oi.ymi'ia, Dec. 2-?C. M. Hartwell,
t unities* manager of the Morning Newp,
whs horsewhipped yesterday at his home
here by Col. Bluart Weatherly, an Alas-
ka mining man, who is visiting friends
here. Recently the newspaper published
an article under a display head, telling
of (he runaway of a borse when the
colonel wai arranging to go riding with
a well-known lady of this city. The ar-

ticle generally was sharply criticized, not
only by the persons concerned, but by
friends of the parties. After the whip
ping, Hartwell caused the arrest of the
colonel, whose trial will be field here
Friday.

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership known us the "Hub Clothing
Company," composed of L. Fogel and
Clias. Gioss, heretofore existing, has
iliis day been dissolved by mutual con-
sent.

L. Fogel will continue the business
formerly conducted by said partnership,
and will pay all debts of the said part-
nership.

The outstanding accounts of the part-
nership will be collected by either Chas.
Gross or L. Fogel, except certain of the
accounts which have been signed to L.
Fogel; nil books of the partnership are
in the possession of L. Fogel.

Dated this 2nd, day of December, 19j7.

L. Fogel,

Chas. Giioss

? Timber Claims.

I am purchasing fir, cedar and pine
timber claims from the original holders
atpiices warranted by their location,
quantity and quality of timber. What
have you to offer? Write to

Angus G. Mackay,

18-200 Fort Huron, Alich.

A twice-a-week transcript of ths hap-

penings on Gray's HaxDor?The Ab
icon semi-Weekly Herald, $2.00 u,

$1.50 in advance

5

WORTH KMOW/KZ

THE CHEHALIS COTNTY BANK is the only
bank in this county operated for savings onlv; paying
exclusive attention to this, it can serve its patrons
better?lt is backed by some of the best men in Ab-
erdeen It is ablv and conservatively managed?lt
loans only on first class securitv ?It carries as laro-e" ft

cash reserve, in proportion to its deposits, as any
savings bank in the United States. For the advan-
tages it has brought to the people of Aberdeen, it is
entitled to their loyal support and patronage.

The Bank that brought 4/ io Aberdeen

tTO
BE ATTKACTIVE

i' necessity tii have some attracti*

EVERY WOMAN

cannot have « ptetty face. but. she cant
have prettv teeth.

1 make < I'l teeth like new, unsightly
sit ws attractive, and tepluce teeth too
fur tjniie «itli new ones.

Come tin free advice aud
'% estimate.

DR. W. J. LONG
Room 8 Dubney Block

Office hours 8:30 a. in. to 8 p m. Sundays 9 a. m to 1 ptn

Latest Fall Styles
SUITS, COATS ami SHIRT WAISTS

Only Exclusive Tailor Made LadhV Milt House
oil Grays Harbor.

S. STELLA JORDAN
303 East Market Street.

Superior Stoves and Ranges
Are the BEST

Good Bakers and Last a Lifetime
SOLD BY

H. L. Cook & Co.
Hardware Dealers. Mill and Loyyiny Supplies
Ship Chandlery and Building; Hardware.

314 E. Heron St. Telephone 1551

"MADE IN ABERDEEN"

Kirst Class Brick;
Always Ready for Delivery

WarrantedgEqual to Any Shipped in from Abroad
Brick and Get Prices Before Ordering

Aberdeen Brick Works A' J
PVoV!'a,t

LADIES' RUBBER BOOTS
TO CLOSE OUT, AT AXY OLD PRICE

GEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 41 I East Heron St*

JOHN HANSON
MERCHANT tailor

FIRST IN FASHIONS, FIT AND VALUES

WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

208 a South G St. Aberdeen

20°'o Discount on Dishes 20«
ALL THIS WEEK we will offer our entire line,
the LARGEST and BEST selected stock of Fine
CHINA and CROCKERY on Grays Harbor, at

20 per cent. off. . . . and see for yourself.

f\C A IM'Q TEA ' COFFEE axd
UCMII O CROCKERY STORE

211 South G Street PHONE 1411


